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Top stories from Feb. 14, 2020
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
Eagles survive despite a late
surge from Coastal Carolina
Georgia Southern’s men’s basketball
team won 79-69 against Coastal
Carolina despite a late spark by the
Chanticleers.
Opinion: The rise of black
quarterbacks has been a long
time coming
As an African-American male myself,
I have been a fan of the NFL all my
life. Growing up, Michael Vick, Steve
McNair and Donavan McNabb were
the only successful black
quarterbacks in the league.
In case you missed it: Georgia
Southern involved in a lawsuit
against the state of Georgia
The state of Georgia prevented Abby
Martin, a documentary filmaker and
journalist, from speaking at a
conference at Georgia Southern
University this month, resulting in a
lawsuit against the state.
THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR MAGAZINE
Easy gift ideas for your
valentine
Because college can become quite
hectic, it is easy to forget to get a gift
for your significant other on
Valentine’s Day. It is also easy to get
stressed out about finding a gift that is
in your price range, so here are some
ideas for cheap, easy Valentine’s Day
gift ideas.
Top 10 songs for your
Valentine's playlist
From Tom Walker to Justin
Timberlake, Martin Garrix to Elvis,
here are the top 10 songs that’ll get
you in the mood for Valentine’s Day.
Talk about a real love package!
